UNITED STATES ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION AGENCY
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FEB 19 2016

·rhe Honorable !Zick Snyder
Governor of Michigan
Jl_Q_ Box 30013
Lansing, rvtichigan 48909
!)car (Jovcmor Snyder:

·rhcrc is no higher priority lOr the lJ.S. En\ ironmental Protection Agency (El)J\) tha11 protecting
public health and ensuring the safety of our nation"s drinking \Valer. {Jnder the Safe Drinking
\\later Act (Sl)\"i.t\). \1ichigan and nlost other states have the prin1ary responsibility for the
in1plcn1cntation and enforcen1ent of drinking \Vater regulations. \vhile EP /\ is tasked \Vi th
oversight of state effl)rts. Recent events in Flint, l'vlichigan and other t:.s. cities. have led to
important discussions about the satety of our nation ·s drinking \Valer supplies. \\.:hi ch is \Vhy I am
~Tiling to you today.
I an1 asking you to join nle in taking action to strengthen protection of our nation· s drinking
~ater. v.:hich is a shared responsibility involving state. tribal, local and federal goven1ments.
system O\vncrs and operators. consun1crs and other stakeholders. Vv'e must ~-ork together to
address the broad set of challenges and opportunities \\'C face - including in the areas of
inffastructurc finance and investment. science. tL·chnology. legacy and c1ncrging contan1inants.
regulatory oversight, risk assess1nent and public engagement and education.
1\s part of the !'.PA ·s i1nmediatc effort to properly oversee state implementation of the L.ead and

('opper Rule. n1y staff\-\·ill be tneeting \vith every state drinking \Vatcr program across the
country to ensure that states arc taking appropriate actions to identify and address lead action
level exceedances nnd fully in1ple1nenting and enforcing this in1portant rule. I ask that you
encourage your state agency to gi\-C this elll)rt the highest priority. consistent v.:ith our shared
con1mitn1cnt and partnership to address lead risks.
In the near-term. I also ask il)r your lcadL·rship in taking action to enhance public transparency
and accountability in the i1nple1nentation of the l,end and c:oppcr Ruic to assure the public that
all levels of govcrnn1cnt arc \\'orking together to addrc~s !cad risks. Hy separate letter, the EPA· s
Oflice of \\later has \\Tit ten to the head of your state prin1acy agency detailing our requests and
recomn1endations. Jn that leller \Ve urge enhanced efforts to provide the public \\'ith better and
quicker infor1nation on risks associated \Vith lead in drinking \Vatcr and hov.· to abate then1. \\le
also ask states to pron1ptly infon11 residents of lead san1ple results fro1n their hon1es. as \\·ell as
the general public \\·here syste1ns are experiencing high lead levels. And \Ve point out the
trc1nendous value of using public \\'Chsites to disclose state lead san1pling protocols and
l1lp·n~·
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guidance. lead san1pling results. and \Vatcr system inventories or lead ser\ice lines. 'fhis is the
most effective approach to assure the public that \Ve arc doing everything \Ve can to v.·ork
together to address lead risk. and I \vould ask your support to take these steps quickly.
Jn the coming v.·eeks and months, \\e v.·ill be v..orking v.·ith states and other stakeholders to
identify strategies and actions to in1pro\'e the safety and sustainability of our drinking \Vater
systems. including:
•
•
•
•

ensuring adequate and sustained investment in, and attention to. regulatory oversight at
all levels of governrncnt:
using infor1nation technology to enhance transparency and accountability \Vith regard to
reporting and public availability of drinking \Vatcr con1pliance data;
lc\'eraging additional funding sources to tinancc maintenance. upgrading and rcp\ace1ncnt
of aging infrastructure. especially for poor and O\'crburdcncd comn1unities: and
identifying technology and infrastn1cturc to address both existing and en1erging
contaminants.

Thank you in advance !Or your support to ensure that \Ve arc fulfilling our joint responsibility for
the protection ofpuhlic health and to restore public contidence in our shared v..:ork to ensure safe
drinking \Vatcr for the J\n1crican people. Please do not hesitate to contact me. and your staff can
al\vays contact Mark Rupp. Deputy Associate Ad1ninistrator ii.Jr Intergovernmental Relations. at
rupp.n1ark/(/:cpa.gov or (202) 564-7178.
J\s al\Yays. the EPi\ appreciates your leadership and engagen1ent as a partner in our efforts to

protect public health and the cnvironn1ent.

Sincerely,

(Jina Mc('arthv

